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FACES
"He who has a thousand friends has not a friend to spare." Emerson
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DETERMINATION
Success is failure turned inside out. The silver tint of the clouds of doubt. And you never can tell how close you are. It may be near when it seems so far. So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit. It's when things seem worst that you must NOT QUIT!
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PRIDE
Instead of putting others in their place, put yourself in their place.
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EXCELLENCE
"You're never as good as everyone tells you when you win, and you're never as bad as they say when you lose." Lou Holtz
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SUCCESS
A word of encouragement can make the difference between giving up or going on.
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1993
May your memories be ones that you wouldn't trade.

May your hopes and dreams find ways of coming true.

May you have a "Happy . . . Everything."
Homecoming took place on Saturday, October 10th. Tori Hartley was crowned queen before the football game against Arcanum. Pictured to the right are Tori Hartley and her mom. The upper left-hand picture is last year's king and queen, Eric Vanderhorst and Martha Ingle. To the right of that are queen candidate Angie Hartley and her escort Ted Layman. In the lower left-hand corner are the queen candidates with their escorts. In the lower right-hand corner are the crown bearer and the flower girl, Dallas Burleson and Audrey Doseck.
Pictured in the upper left-hand corner are queen Tori Hartley and her escort Larry Brown. In the upper right-hand picture are queen candidate Jenny Swallow with her escort Kent Hansen. Pictured in the lower left-hand corner are queen candidate Connie Thompson with her escort Todd Layman. In the lower right-hand picture are queen candidate Missy Whitenack with her escort Mike Kendig.
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SENIORS

1993
SETH EUGENE ANGLE — Scholarship Team
— 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society
— 10, 11, 12 — Treasurer — 12; Science Olympiad — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 10, 11; Student Honor Banquet — 10, 11, 12.

NATALIE ELIZABETH APPLE — "Nat, Apple" — Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus — 11, 12; Play Cast — 12; Play Crew — 10, 11; Track Most Valuable Field Events Player — 10, 11; Track CCC 2nd in Shot Put and Discus — 11; Basketball Piqua Daily Call Honorable Mention — 11, Key Club — 10, 11, 12; SADD — 10, 12; Pep Club — 10, 12; Buccanews — 9, 10, 11, 12; Youth Advisory Council — 11.

Vice-President — 12 — Representative — 10, 11; Science Olympiad — 10; Peer Listener — 11, 12; Buccanews — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Assistant Editor — 11 — Co-Editor — 12; Ad Staff — 11, 12.

JENNIFER KRISTEN COLBY — "Colby" — Class Treasurer — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Cheerleader — 10; Chorus — 12; Play Cast — 10; Student Honor Banquet — 10; Pep Club — 9, 10, 12; Student Council — 9, 10, 12; Varsity "C" Club — 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 10.

NICOLAI BRADLEY CRUMPLER — "Crump" — Class President — 9; Baseball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling — 11, 12; Golf — 10; Play Cast — 10; Marching Band — 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 9, 11; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9; Science Olympiad — 9.

JOEL RITA KAY DAVIS — "Jody" — FHA — 9, 10 — Parliamentarian — 10; VICA — 11; Junior Cosmetology Class — 11.

CATHERINE MICHELLE DYE — "Cathy, Crash!, Cat" — Scholarship Team — 11; Chorus — 9, 11, 12; Play Cast — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12 — President — 12; Spanish Club — 10, 11, 12; Peer Listener — 11, 12; Science Olympiad — 11, 12; Art Club — 12; Pep Club — 12; Buccanews — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Assistant Editor — 11 — Co-Editor — 12.

SCOTT DUAYNE EPPERSON
BRIDGET JO FIELDS — "BJ" — Softball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus — 12; Key Club — 10, 11, 12; Pep Club — 10, 11; SADD — 10, 11, 12.

LISA LEIGH FINLEY - Junior Cosmetology Vice-President — 11; VICA — 11; FHA — 11.

JAMIE BETH FLORY — Class Vice-President — 10 — Chorus — 12; Key Club — 10; Principal Office Worker — 11; Art Club — 9, 10; SADD — 10.

CINDY ELIZABETH FORTUNE — Golf — 10, 11; Play Cast — 11, 12; Marching Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Jazz Band — 10; Band Offices Held — Librarian — 11 — Squad Leader — 11 — Student Manager — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Pep Club — 10; SADD — 10, 12 — Reporter — 12; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 11; Buccanews — 12; Peer Listener — 11, 12.

JACKIE R. GILLETTE — VICA — 11, 12; FHA — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Historian — 12; Jr. Cosmetology — 11; Cosmetology — 12; JVS Student Congress — 12; JVS Student of the Month — 12.

MICHAEL WILLIAM GRAY — Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9; Baseball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Attendance Office Worker — 11; Varsity "C" Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Football SRC 1st Team All-League — 10; Homecoming Court — 12.

CHRISTOPHER GEORGE GREEN — "Chris" — Scholarship Team — 9, 10, 11; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12; Science Olympiad — 9, 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 12; Pep Club — 12; Buccanews — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Assistant Editor — 11 — Co-Editor — 12.

10. CHRISTOPHER A. BOWMAN — Marching Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 10, 11.

LARRY W. BROWN — "Bud" — Football — 10, 11; Wrestling — 9, 10, 11, 12; VICA — 11, 12 — President — 11 — Vice-President — 12; J.A.A. — 12 — President — 12.

EVA MICHOLE CARTWRIGHT — "Nickle, Nick" — Scholarship Team — 9, 10, 11; National Honor Society — 10, 11, 12; Play Cast — 9, 10, 11, 12; Marching Band — 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 9, 1st Lt. Band Officer — 12; Student Honor Council — 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11, 12 — President — 12; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Treasurer — 10; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Play Cast — 10; Marching Band — 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 9, 11; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9; Science Olympiad — 9.

JOEL RITA KAY DAVIS — "Jody" — FHA — 9, 10 — Parliamentarian — 10; VICA — 11; Junior Cosmetology Class — 11.

CATHERINE MICHELLE DYE — "Cathy, Crash!, Cat" — Scholarship Team — 11; Chorus — 9, 11, 12; Play Cast — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12 — President — 12; Spanish Club — 10, 11, 12; Peer Listener — 11, 12; Science Olympiad — 11, 12; Art Club — 12; Pep Club — 12; Buccanews — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Assistant Editor — 11 — Co-Editor — 12.

Manager — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Pep Club — 10; SADD — 10, 12 — Reporter — 12; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 11; Buccanews — 12; Peer Listener — 11, 12.

JACKIE R. GILLETTE — VICA — 11, 12; FHA — 9, 10, 11, 12 — Historian — 12; Jr. Cosmetology — 11; Cosmetology — 12; JVS Student Congress — 12; JVS Student of the Month — 12.

MICHAEL WILLIAM GRAY — Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9; Baseball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Attendance Office Worker — 11; Varsity "C" Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Football SRC 1st Team All-League — 10; Homecoming Court — 12.

CHRISTOPHER GEORGE GREEN — "Chris" — Scholarship Team — 9, 10, 11; Basket-
ball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 11, 12; National Honor Society — 10, 11, 12; Marching Band — 9, 10, 11; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Science Olympiad — 9, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 10; Key Club — 12.

JUSTIN GRUBB — “Grubby” — Marching Band — 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 11; Band Quartermaster — 10; Drama Club — 12.

STEPHANIE LYNN HAMPTON — “Steph” — Softball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; VICA — 11; FFA — 10.

KENT DOUGLAS HANSEN — Basketball — 9; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country — 10; Golf — 11, 12; Marching Band — 9; Concert Band — 9.

 Council — 10, 11, 12 — Secretary — 12; 1992 Homecoming Queen — 12; MATTHEW ADAM HEMBREE — “Red” — Baseball — 9, 10, 12.
ROBERT WILLIAM JACQUEMIN — “Rob” — Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Football Most Outstanding Back — 11, 12; Basketball CCC Honorable Mention — 11; Baseball CCC Honorable Mention — 11; Football CCC 1st Team All-League — 12; Homecoming Court — 12.

CINDY ANN JOHNSON — Scholarship Team — 10, 11, 12; Track — 10; Cross Country — 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society — 10, 11, 12 — Secretary — 12; Attendance Officer Worker — 10, 11; Americanism

Best Smile

KENT HANSEN, ANGIE HARTLEY

Teacher’s Pet

JENNY SWALLOW, ROB JACQUEMIN

Most Likely To Succeed

CHRIS GREEN, CINDY JOHNSON, ROB SWALLOW

ANGELA LYN HARTLEY — Basketball — 9, 11; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus — 12; Pep Club — 9; Key Club — 12 — Secretary — 12; Homecoming Court — 12.

TORI ANN HARTLEY — Class Vice-President — 9; Class Secretary — 11, 12; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Attendance Office Worker — 11; Volleyball CCC 1st Team All-League — 11; Volleyball SRC Honorable Mention — 10; Basketball SRC Honorable Mention — 10; Basketball CCC 1st Team All-League — 11; Volleyball CCC 1st Team All-League — 12; Volleyball State Honorable Mention — 12; Volleyball 1st Team District 9 All Star — 12; Pep Club — 9; Key Club — 10, 11, 12 — Vice-President — 12; Student Test Winner — 10, 11, 12; Student Honor Banquet — 10, 11, 12; Buckeye Girl’s State Delegate — 11; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 11; Spanish Club — 10, 11, 12; Pep Club — 10; SADD — 10, 11, 12; Ad Staff — 11, 12; Play Cast — 10, 11, 12.

EDYLYNNE JOHNSTON — “Eddie, Edi” — Golf — 10; Chorus — 11; Play Cast — 10, 11; Marching Band — 9, 10, 11 — Marching Band Helper — 12; Concert Band — 12; Student Librarian — 11; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 11; Pep Club — 11, 12; Buccaneers — 11, 12.

MICHAEL ROBERT KENDIG — “Mike, Hammer” — Scholarship Team — 11; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country — 10; Golf — 12; Basketball Statistician — 9; Baseball Most Improved Player — 11; Varsity “C” Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Club — 11, 12; Youth Advisory Council — 10.

STACI ELAINE NOUFF — Golf — 11; National Honor Society — 10, 11, 12; Play Cast — 9, 10, 11, 12; Marching Band — 8, 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band — 9; Jazz Band — 9; Band Offices Held — Treasurer — 11 — 2nd Lt. — 12; Buckeye Girl’s State Delegate — 11; “I Dare You Leadership Award” — 11; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Science Olympiad — 9; Pep Club — 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 10, 11; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Ad Staff — 11, 12; Youth Advisory Council — 10 — Secretary — 10; SADD — 10, 12 —
Not Pictured:
Christopher Bowman
Larry Brown
Brad Crumpler
Joel-Rita Davis
Scott Epperson
Matthew Thompson
Most School Spirit

Rob Swallow, Jeni McMaken

Best Looking

Angie Hartley, Rob Jacquemin, Elizabeth Marko

Most Talkative

Jeni McMaken, Michael Kendig

10, 11, 12; Wrestling — 9, 10, 11, 12; Chorus — 12; Key Club — 10.

GREGORY KEITH VANDEGRIFT — "Otis, Greg" — Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling — 10; Track Statistician — 9; Science Olympiad — 10; VICA — 11, 12; JVS Student Congress — 12.

LAURA SUE VICKERY — Basketball Statistician — 9; DECA — 11, 12; JVS Student Congress — 11, 12.

JASON D. WACKLER — "Wack" — Football — 11, 12; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 10; Baseball — 9; Golf — 10; Football CCC Honorable Mention — 12; Student Council — 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Court — 12.

BRADLEY WILLIAM WEBER — "Wildman, Brad" — Class President — 10, 11, 12; Play Cast — 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity "C" Club — 10, 11, 12; "I Dare You Leadership Award" — 11; Buckeye Boy's State Delegate — 11; Student Honor Banquet — 11, 12; "Mr. Football" Award — 12; Football CCC Lineman of the Year — 12; Principal's Leadership Award — 12; DAR Good Citizen Award — 12; Student Council — 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity President — 12; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; "Mr. Football" Award — 12; Drama Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 10, 11, 12; Ad Staff — 11, 12; Principal's Advisory Council — 10; 1992 Homecoming King — 12.

GLORIA L. WHITE — JVS Student of the Month — 12; VICA — 11, 12; Jr. Cosmetology Leader — 12; Student Council — 11; DECA — 12; Office Worker — 9, 10; All-American Band Award — 9, 10; American Musical Foundation Band Honors — 9, 10, 11, 12; American Band Ambassadors Honor Award — 11, 12; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12; Representative — 9; Varsity President — 10; Pep Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 11, 12; Key Club — 12.

AMY J. WOOD — DECA — 12; FFA — 10, 11; American Band Award — 9, 10; American Musical Foundation Band Honors — 9, 10, 11, 12; American Band Ambassadors Honor Award — 11, 12; SADD — 9, 10, 11, 12; Representative — 9; Varsity President — 10; Pep Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 11, 12; Key Club — 12.

CHRISTINA CAY YOHEY — "Chris" — FFA — 9, 10, 11; Parliamentarian — 11; DECA — 12.
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UNDERCLASS

[Images of students and class activities]
Pictured above are the junior class officers and advisors: Mr. Craft; Heather Frazier, Pres.; Tabeth McCullough, V.Pres.; Stephanie Boothe, Sec.; Greg Robbins, Tres.; and Mr. Stroh.
Pictured above are the sophomore class officers: Christian Martin, Pres; Carrie Welkert, V. Pres; Adam Negley, Sec.; and Mike Holsinger, Tres.
Pictured above are the freshmen class officers with advisor Ms. Hutchins: Andy Shaffer, Staci Short, Paul Poast, Erica Bowman, Carly Pickering, and Maureen Maniaci.
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FACULTY
School Board

Roger Finfrock, John Weikert, Dan Poast, Sandy Bowman and Paul Kenworthy

Superintendent

Mr. David Jones

Principal

Mr. Bob Huelsman

Faculty

Melissa Beal
— Science Dept.
Brian Bohlander
— Spanish
Karen Brackman
— English Dept.
Roberta Buckingham
— Secretary

Roger Craft
— Business Dept.
Steve Dunn
— Math Dept.
Steve Fisher
— English Dept.
Jane Gildow
— Art

38/Faculty
Custodians: Eldon Monnin and Tony Brinkman

Bus Drivers: Candy Ganger, Peggy Layman, Jackie Angle, Christine Barbee and Sarah Colby. Not Pictured Steve Colby.

Kitchen Staff: June Fisher, Bev Rench and Helen Boothe.
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ACTIVITIES
The Homecoming dance took place on October tenth at the high school. Brad Weer was crowned king. Pictured below are the king candidates: Brad Weer, Jason Wackler, Jason Kyzer, Rob Jaquemin and Mike Gray. Pictured below that is the entire homecoming court. In the top right corner are last year's king Eric Vanderhorst and Brad Weer.
Mock Wedding

In this year's mock wedding, Jolene Penny married Ben Garber, and Staci Knouff married Jason Wackler. The bridesmaids were: Heather Schaffer, Stephanie Boothe, Heather Fraizer, and Edye Johnston. The groomsmen were: Nathan Manning, Todd Pickering, Jason Studebaker, and Wyatt Lee.
Halloween
Christmas
The National Honor Society Inductions were held on March 12. Pictured in the upper right-hand corner are the inductees: Front row: Kris Alexander, Mike Holsinger, Greg Robbins, Bridget Fields. Second row: Chad Ingle, Josh Sommer, Scott Albright, Aislinn Sink, Adam Negley. Back row: Stephanie Charles, Beth Haines, Marcie McDade, Elizabeth Marko and Shane Angle. After the ceremony all of the old and new members traveled to the Olive Garden for lunch.

This year's Science Olympiad Regionals were held on March 21 at Piqua High School. Angie Schultz received a third place medal for Designer Genes and Mike Holsinger and Shane Angle received second place medals for Name That Organism. Overall the team placed fourth and qualified for State. State competition was held on April 24 at Ohio State University. Shane Angle and Brian Frantz received second place medals for Scrambler, Mike Holsinger and Shane Angle received sixth place medals for Name That Organism, Brian Frantz received a sixth place medal for Get Your Bearing, Angie Schultz, Tabeth McCullough, Mike Holsinger, and Shane Angle scored points in Pentathalon and Catherine Dye received ninth place in Snakes Alive. Overall the team placed twenty-fourth.
The spring art show was held on April 29 this year. The students that received blue ribbons or higher honors are as follows: Steffanie Charles: a Highest Honor and one blue, Jackie Gillette: one blue, Kevin Nickel: two blue, Lisa Nickel: one blue, Angie Pequignot: one blue, Keith Polk: one blue, Michelle Sink: Best of Show and seven blue, Candi Smith: two Highest Honor and one blue, Jennefer Supinger: a Highest Honor and three blue, and Dale White: one blue. Covington art students also participated in a Miami County Art Show, those students receiving awards are as follows: Steffanie Charles: one blue, Keith Polk: one blue, Bob Richard, one blue, Michelle Sink: a Best of Division and three blue, Candi Smith: a Best of Division and one blue, Jennefer Supinger: a Best of Division and one blue, and Michelle Thomas: one blue.
Hold On To The Night
The 1993 Covington High Prom was held on April 24 at the Upper Valley JVS. The theme was Hold On To The Night and the colors used were red, black and gold. The king and queen candidates were: Jason Wackler, Rob Jacquemin, Mike Gray, Jason Kyzer, Kent Hansen, Missy Whitenack, Jenny Swallow, Angie Hartley, Connie Thompson and Elizabeth Marko. The king and queen (pictured in the upper right-hand corner) were Mike Gray and Angie Hartley.
This year the high school Drama Club put on the musical Hello Dolly! The musical was performed on May 14 and 15. Students who had lead parts included: Nickie Cartwright, Rob Swallow, Michelle Sink, Kris Alexander, Jeni McMaken, Brad Weer, Katie Larson, Zach Schaffer, Beth Haines and Tony Alexander.
SENIOR FIELD DAY
Graduation

The 1993 Graduation ceremonies were held on Saturday, May 29 at 7:00 PM. The three valedictorians from the class of 1993 were Seth Angle, Cindy Johnson, and Jennifer Swallow. The guest speaker was a CHS graduate, David Dull. As principal Bob Huelsman read off the graduates names, board members Dan Poast and John Weikert handed out the diplomas, while marshals Heather Frazier and Tabeth McCullough handed each graduate a red rose. The turning of the tassels was led by class president Bradley Weer.
Graduation

58/Activities
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SPORTS
Sports Candids
Football

The 1992 Covington Buccaneer football team accomplished many goals this season including something they had not been able to achieve the past six years. Post a season-ending winning record of 6-4.

Other accomplishments in 1992 were beating Bradford twice, finishing third in the Cross Country Conference with a 5-3 record and leading all opponents in every category of stats at the end of the season.

But the biggest accomplishment in my eyes was teamwork. Everything we did, we did as a team. Teamwork leads to wins and wins lead to respect and recognition. Players receiving recognition for their team play were Rob Jacquemin, Jason Kyzer and Brad Weer as All-League selections. Andy Shaf, Kris and Tony Alexander, Jason Wackler, and Nate Manning received Honorable Mention All-League honors. The highest recognition came when Brad Weer was voted by the Cross Country Conference coaches as the Outstanding Lineman of the Year in the League.

Congratulations go out to these players, the 1992 football team and especially the assistant coaches for the wonderful job they did this season. Let's keep that winning tradition alive in Covington. Go Bucs!

— Coach Tobias

Pictured above are the team captains: Rob Jacquemin, Jason Kyzer, Corey Turner, and Brad Weer. Pictured below are the coaches: in back assistant coaches Steve Dunn, Doug Swartz and Roger Craft. In front head coach Dave Tobias.
Pictured above are the returning lettermen: in front Rob Jacquemin, Mike Gray, Scott Albright, Jason Wackler, and Brad Weer. In back: John Schilling, Tony Alexander, Jason Kyzer, Corey Turner and Kris Alexander.

Pictured above is the reserve football team: in front: Jason Studebaker, Dale White, Gar Deeter, Casey Minnich, Isaiah Kellar. second row: Jason Durbin, Joe Shefbuch, Jim Finfrock, Josh Carder, Brian Rudy. third row: Adam Hittle, Nick Manson, Lee Schmidt, Rob Immel, Jason Staudt, Jason Dysinger. back row: Noah Sherry, Heath Brewer, Paul Paoli, and Pat McKibben.

Pictured above are the seniors: kneeling: Rob Jacquemin, Mike Gray, Brad Weer, Jason Wackler. standing: Doug Wolaver, John Schilling, Jason Kyzer, Corey Turner and Greg Van DeGrift.
The 1992 Covington golf team finished the season with a 5-15 dual meet record. We placed 7th of 9 teams in the Cross County Conference. The team loses just one golfer, Kent Hansen, from our top six players so we are looking forward to a more successful season in 1993. Sophomores Nick Wintrow and Dan Kendig both made honorable mention All-CCC. Nick was given the Most Valuable Golfer Award for having the lowest average (25.2).

— Coach Schultz

Pictured below is the golf team: (l-r) Coach Schultz, Mike Kendig, Nick Wintrow, Bob Supinger, Brad Ingle, Dan Kendig, Kent Hansen. Front row: Matt Knouff, Chad Pequignot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anna 180</th>
<th>Covington 193</th>
<th>Bethel 196</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Covington 193</td>
<td>Covington 193</td>
<td>Miss. Valley 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia 185</td>
<td>Covington 204</td>
<td>Covington 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCN 184</td>
<td>Covington 187</td>
<td>Covington 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Monroe 171</td>
<td>Tri-Village 196</td>
<td>Houston 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East 168</td>
<td>Botkins 175</td>
<td>Covington 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East 174</td>
<td>Covington 194</td>
<td>Covington 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVS 185</td>
<td>Nat. Trail 189</td>
<td>Covington 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston 192</td>
<td>Covington 210</td>
<td>Covington 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington 197</td>
<td>Milton Union 204</td>
<td>Milton Union 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia 177</td>
<td>Covington 189</td>
<td>Covington 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake 169</td>
<td>Jackson Center 185</td>
<td>Covington 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC 7th of 9 406</td>
<td>Sectional 19th of 23 407</td>
<td>Patriot Invitational 12th of 12 197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Country

The boy’s team had a very successful season this year. Highlights include placing 1st in the Miami County Invitational, placing 3rd in the CCC League meet, coming in 3rd in the Dayton District Meet and qualifying for the Southwest Regionals. This team is very young and with everybody coming back next year, they have a bright future.

This year’s girls cross country did not have a full team. We had four girls who ran as individuals. They worked very hard to become better runners. By the end of the season they all ran their fastest times.

Both teams were a lot of fun to coach. In closing, I would like to thank our two seniors, Missy Whitenack and Cindy Johnson, for their dedication to Cross Country and to wish them all of the luck in the future.

Pictured below is the boy’s team: Jason Grise, Mike Holsinger, Matt Downing, Adam Negley, Christian Martin, and in front: John Quillen and James McCullough.

Pictured in the bottom left-hand corner is the girl’s team: bottom: Molly Huffman, Second row: Cindy Johnson, Missy Whitnack and at the top: Romney Kyzer.

Pictured to the right of that are the seniors: top: Missy Whitenack, bottom: Cindy Johnson.
The 1992 Covington Varsity Volleyball team posted an 11-10 record. We ended our regular season by going 9-3, tied for 3rd in the CCC, and advanced to sectional finals before being eliminated.

Team honors include third place league, fourth seed sectional and runner-up in sectional. Individual honors include Tori Hartley — first team League, first team District 9, honorable mention State Div. 4, Dayton-Daily News honorable mention, Team MVP and Best Defense Award; Bridget Fields — first team League, All-State Academic Team, Most Offense team award; Elizabeth Marko — honorable mention League, All-State Academic Team; Tabeth McCullough — honorable mention League, All-State Academic Team; Beth Haines — All State Academic Team.

— Coach Cain

The 1992 reserve volleyball team had an overall successful season, ending with an 11-6 record. The team was fairly young with just five sophomores and ten freshmen. With the lack of playing experience, their success did not always come easily. They faced many highs and lows in the season, but with strong mental intensity and desire the team could perform impressively. They learned to run their offense smoothly and attack aggressively. Individually the players' skills and understanding of the game improved greatly. The girls should feel proud of their effort and accomplishments.

— Coach Brackman

Marching Band

Pictured here is the 1992-1993 edition of the Marching Band of Bucc Pride. The band had a full season that consisted of the following contests and performances: Amelia Rhythm 'n Blues Competition, Piqua Band Contest, Cambridge Band Contest, Stebbins Band Festival, Versailles Band Competition, Bradford Pumpkin show, Dayton's Children's Christmas Parade, Covington's Homecoming, Christmas and Memorial Day Parades, Strawberry Festival and Kings Island. The band did not qualify for state by a lack of one point at their final competition. However, many friends were made and lots of fun was had by all the band members throughout the season.

Pictured below: starting at top center and going clockwise: Jon Canan, Whitney Bell, Rita Barbee, Layla Tipps, Jamie Wagner, Tricia Gragg, Michelle Miller, Cindy Fortune, Heather Wolfe, Amanda Flick, Jon Swob, Joe Kiser, Justin Grubb, Aaron Adams, Jessica Bishop, Junior Grieve, Tricia Robbins, Nickie Cartwright, Erica Covault, Chad Pequignot, Clinton Caldwell, Jeff McMaken, Adam Weikert, Zach Schaffer, Staci Short, Tiana Powell, Ben Lavy, Staci Knouff, Jill Barbee, Sara Stoler, Leslie Wintrow, Jessica Swartz, Marcle McDade, Karen Deearth, Lori Gephart, Vanessa Snyder, Lisa Nickel, Katie Larson, Brook Woodell, Brad Crumpler, Chris Bowman, Ericka Powell, Edye Johnston and James McCullough.
Cheerleaders

This year the Covington High School cheerleaders started their year during the summer as both the varsity and reserve squad traveled to UCA cheerleading camp. Both squads performed extremely well as they received spirit awards at the end of the strenuous week. Using some of the skills from camp the varsity squad competed at the Bradford Pumpkin Show. The squad earned the title of most spirited for the second consecutive year.

Throughout the year the varsity and reserve cheerleaders spent a tremendous amount of time practicing, making signs for the town, and decorating the locker room for the guys. These two squads spent a great deal of time working together and becoming good friends. Their efforts and spirit was greatly appreciated and the girls should be proud of their accomplishments.

Pictured to the right is the varsity squad: starting at the top: Connie Thompson, Carrie Weikert, Jenny McMaken, Michelle Thomas, Angie Schultz and Jenny Swallow.

Pictured below is the reserve squad: front: Rachel Lewis, Bridgit Anthony, second row: Sharon Duffy, Katie Larson, back row: Steffanie Charles, and Jasmine Hartwig.
BOY'S VARSITY BASKETBALL

The 1992-93 varsity basketball team finished the season with a 9-13 record losing to Mississinawa Valley in the sectional finals. In the CCC, Covington won four while losing seven. The squad was an excellent defensive team that unfortunately lost many close games. The 92-93 team's individual awards included Tony Alexander, MVP; Rob Jacquemin, Free Throw Percentage; Kris Alexander, Leading Rebounder; Chris Green, Coach's Award; and Kris Alexander, "Black and White" award. Tony Alexander was first team Cross County Conference while Kris Alexander and Rob Jacquemin were honorable mention.

— Coach Fisher

Pictured below: Nathan Manning, Mike Kendig, Gar Deeter, Tony Alexander, Kris Alexander, Jason Kyzer, Bob Supinger, Chad Ingle, Chris Green, Jason Wacker, Rob Jacquemin, Ben Garber, and in front: Noah Sherry. Pictured below that are the seniors: Chris Green, Mike Kendig, Jason Kyzer, Jason Wacker and Rob Jacquemin.
The Covington Reserve team had a good season with a 16-4 overall record. The JV Buccs tied for the league championship with a record of 10-1 in the league. The team played an exciting brand of basketball and shows promise of making Bucc Basketball fun to watch in the future.

— Coach Craft

Pictured below: Shane Angle, Pat McKibben, Dan Kendig, Ward Bell, Matt Downing, Chad Ingle, Josh Wills, Andy Shaffer, Nick Wintrow, Mike Hol singer, Christian Martin and in front, Coach Craft.
This year's freshman Basketball team was a very good group to work with. Even though the season started out slow for us, the players stuck together, and by the end, we were playing very good basketball. Hopefully this group will go on to achieve a lot of success in their basketball future at Covington High School.

Pictured below is the Freshman basketball team: James McCullough, Chad Pequignot, Adam Hittle, Jason Clark, Josh Carder, Brock Fields, Jason Wills, Nick Manson, Heath Brewer, Jon Canan, Doug Brown, and Jason Angle. In front: Brian Rudy and Matt Knouff.
The wrestling team did an excellent job this season. Their dual meet record was a good 14 wins-13 losses. Their overall record was 47-36. We placed second in the League meet, fourth at Northeastern, fourth at Tri-Village, and third at West Liberty Salem. We placed 8 out of 18 at Sectional Tournament. Individually we had four qualify for district: Jason Durbin, Todd Vanderhorst, Brad Crumpler and Corey Turner. Brad Crumpler and Corey Turner placed second at District and Qualified for State. At our awards banquet Brad Crumpler was awarded the Most Valuable Wrestler. Jason Durbin was awarded the Rookie of the Year, Rob Immel was awarded for Most Improved, and Corey Turner and Todd Vanderhorst received the Coach's Award. Brad Crumpler set three new individual records for a season with 123 takedowns, 24 single season pins and 212 single season points. Congratulations to all of the wrestlers on a job well done. Good luck to the seniors, and to all of the rest, get ready for the 1993-94 season.

Coach Schwamberger

Varsity Girl’s Basketball

In their second year of competition in the Cross Country Conference, the Lady Buccs finished third with a 9-2 record.

After struggling early against some tough competition the Lady Buccs were eliminated in the first round of tournament play by Houston, 40-38.

Tori Hartley and Erica Bowman were selected to the CCC All-League Team. Jodi Longendelpher and Natalie Apple received Honorable Mention in the league. Tori Hartley was named to the District Nine Media All Star Team and participated in the District Nine all star game. Team honors went to Tori Hartley, MVP, best free throw percentage, and top rebounder. Jodi Longendelpher was awarded the Lady Bucc Award.

Pictured below is the varsity girl’s basketball team: Tabeth McCullough, Beth Haines, Erica Bowman, Tori Hartley, Natalie Apple, Candi Smith, Kara Long and Jodi Longendelpher.

Pictured in the upper right-hand corner are the seniors: Natalie Apple, Tori Hartley and Jodi Longendelpher on top.
Reserve Girl's Basketball

The 1992-93 girls reserve basketball team finished their season with a 9-9 record and 6-4 in their league. A strong start to the season was very important to this young team. A hard fought Bradford overtime win and another solid win over Minster gave the team confidence and experience. The Lady Bucs were led by sophomores Kara Long and Stephanie Owens. A strong freshman class of Sarah Sommer, Maureen Maniaci, Carly Pickering, and Sara Stoler along with first year sophomore Elizabeth Clark provided a balanced team. Late season victories over Ansonia and a very good National Trail team will hopefully keep things going for next year.

— Coach Stroh

BASEBALL

The baseball team played good basketball after a shakey start. They won three games in one week and had a four game winning streak. They could have easily won two or three more games. The team ended the season 6-9 overall and 5-6 in the league for seventh place.

The individual honors included Rob Jacquemin — 4-year letter; Mike Kendig — 4-year letter; Mike Gray — 4-year letter; Jason Studebaker — Most Improved; and Andy Shaffer — MVP, highest batting average, and most runs batted in.

Thanks to all our fans. I would like to congratulate these young men on a great team effort and wish them much success in the future.

— Coach Schwamberger

Pictured below: front row: Mike Gray, Rob Jacquemine, Mike Kendig, Jason Wackler, middle row: Dan Kendig, Jason Wills, Casey Minnich, Jeremy McNeal, Chad Ingle, Joe Shefbuch. back row: Jason Studebaker, Shane Yohey, Andy Shaffer, Pat McKibben, Brock Fields, Dustin Fogt, Adam Hittle, Shane Angle.
Pictured below that are the seniors: Jason Wackler, Mike Gray, Rob Jacquemin, Mike Kendig.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri Village</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipp City</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilbel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Valley South</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri County North</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinawa Valley</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Trail</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

80/Sports
1993 was another record setting year for the Lady Buccs. They earned their first league title in softball in the school's history, two consecutive winning seasons and the most wins in a season with 15. The girls overcame a number of injuries to key people during the season to establish these records. The girls were seeded third in the tournament draw, making 1993 the first year a Covington team ever was awarded a seed. We finished the league 10-1 as Co-Champions in the CCC. Every girl on this year's team played an important role throughout the season. Our team batting average was .360; we stole 104 bases as a team in 1993. This is by far the best defensive team we’ve had in 3 years. Individual awards were: Player of the Year in CCC, Heather Schaffer; All-League: Heather Schaffer, Tabeth McCullough; Honorable Mention All-League: Jenny Swallow, Stephanie Hampton; MVP: Heather Schaffer; Top Defensive Player: Tabeth McCullough; Most Improved: Carrie Weikert; Top Hitter: Stephanie Hampton; Leadership Award: Jenny Swallow; Spirit Award: Tricia Gragg. Congratulations girls. You’re the best fastpitch softball team EVER to play at Covington.

— Coach Cain


Pictured below that are the seniors: Heather Schaffer, Stephanie Hampton, Jenny Swallow and Bridget Fields.
Boy's Track

The 1993 Covington boy's track team had an extremely successful season. The team had an 8-3 dual meet record and two invitational championships. The highlight of the season was tying for first in the Cross County Conference championship.

Special award winners for the season were: Jason Kyzer — Most Valuable Track Performer and Kris Alexander — Most Valuable Field Performer.

— Coach Schultz


Pictured below that are the seniors: Chris Green, Jason Kyzer, and Kent Hansen.
The 1993 Covington girl’s track team had a very good season. Their dual meet record was 5-6, and they performed very well in several invitationals. The team did well in the conference meet placing 3rd of 10 teams. New school records were set by Natalie Apple in the discus and Katie Larson in the 300 meter low hurdles. Natalie also earned the right to compete in the state meet with her third place finish in the regional meet. Special awards: Natalie Apple — Most Valuable Field Performer, and Katie Larson — Most Valuable Track Performer.

— Coach Schultz

Pictured below is the girl's track team: front: Rachel Lewis, Stephanie Owens, Katie Larson, Jamie Wagner. Second row: Sarah Sommer, Jenny Frock, Stacey Fields, Erica Bowman, Erin Tobias, Romney Kyzer. Back row: Missy Whitenack, Connie Thompson, Stephanie Boothe, and Natalie Apple. Pictured below that are the seniors: Left to right: Natalie Apple, Connie Thompson, and Missy Whitenack. Pictured to the left are the girl's and boy's track coaches: Mr. Schultz, Mr. Dunn and Mr. Tobias.
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PARTICIPATION
Ad Staff

Americanism Winners
1st row — Marcie McDade, Leslie Wintrow, Cindy Johnson. 2nd row — Mike Holsinger, Nick Weldy, and Chris Green.

Art Club
Attendance Office Workers

1st row — Sarah Vickery, Elizabeth Marko, Mr. Dunn, Scott Albright, Nikki Kisner.

Buccaneers


Chorus

Citizen Bee Winners
Rob Swallow, Chris Green and Gar Deeter.

Concert Band

Drama Club
FHA

Front Office Workers
1st row — Terry Garber, Aislinn Sink. 2nd row — Candi Smith, Christian Martin, Carrie Weikert.

Guidance Office Workers
Lori Gepphart, Renee Saunders, Heather Schaffer, Heather Frazier.

Key Club
Library Aides
1st row — Elizabeth Clark, Jill Barbee, Denise Brown, Kim Kier.
2nd row — Kristen Minnich, Rusty Burkett, Heather Brewer.

National Honor Society
1st row — J. Swallow, C. Thompson, C. Johnson, S. Angle, Mrs. Tisdale.
2nd row — S. Charles, S. Knouff, A. Schultz, B. Haines, T. McCullough.
3rd row — N. Cartwright, B. Frantz.
4th row — A. Sink, A. Negley, M. McDade, R. Swallow, K. Alexander.
5th row — C. Albright, C. Ingle.
6th row — C. Green, G. Robbins, A. Negley.
7th row — B. Fields, E. Marko, J. Sommer.

Pep Club
3rd row — S. Duffey, A. Schultz, B. Haines, S. Knouff, R. Lewis, S. Charles.
Pep Band
1st row — V. Snyder, L. Nickel, E. Covault.

Pit Band

Play Cast & Crew

SADD
Senior Class Officers
Jenny Swallow, Brad Weer, Jenny Colby and Tori Hartley.

Science Olympiad
1st row — S. Short, B. Lavy, C. Dye, A. Negley, T. McCullough.
2nd row — M. McDade, Ms. Hutchins, R. Swallow.

Spanish Club
1st row — R. Swallow, N. Cartwright, B. Haines.

92/Clubs
Boy's And Girl's State Delegates

1st row — Beth Haines, Allisyn Negley, Tabeth McCullough. 2nd row — Scott Albright, Rusty Burket, Kris Alexander.

Student Council


Yearbook Staff
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SUPPORT
ADD IT UP!

BANKING AT FIFTH THIRD MAKES MORE 'CENTS'

If you're a student, make Fifth Third your bank. We understand the unique savings, checking and credit needs of young adults, and we can help you manage your money wisely — without a lot of fees and hassles.

We've developed A Guide To Student Banking Services with you in mind. It's full of information about savings and checking accounts, plus special student loan, credit card and car loan options. It all adds up to smart banking.

So pick up your copy at any Fifth Third location and when you add it up it will make a lot of 'cents'!

1718 Commerce Drive
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-3177

Mold Maker Best Friend

Stone Rite

MOLD POLISHING INC.

May The Roads To The Future For The Class Of 93 Be Smooth And Successful
New Tech Plastics, Inc.

Best Of Luck
To The
Class Of '93

VICKERY'S CARRYOUT
483 E. Broadway
Covington

PEARSON-JACKSON FUNERAL HOME
Covington, Ohio
Ron Jackson
676-2201

YOUR TICKET TO
REEL FUN VIDEO
1937 COVINGTON AVE. • PIQUA, OHIO 45356
773-6326
JACK & HILDA HORNER

POCKET CHANGE
Miami Valley Centre
Piqua, Ohio 45356
778-1771
In these days of automation and mass production there is one place where clothes specialists still painstakingly apply their knowledge of fabrics and fashions to provide you with a drycleaning service you can trust. Bring your clothes to...

Troy Piqua West Milton

A member of the International Fabricare Institute, the association of professional drycleaners and launderers.

Stocker Funeral Homes, Inc.

Clifford L. Danielle R. Michael S.

Office: 160 N. High St.
Covington, Ohio 448-2111
45318

Good Luck Class Of 1993
Congratulation
And
Good Luck
Class
Of
93
JOHN, KATHIE MOLESKY AND FAMILY
SUNBRITE CLEANERS
Tom & Sally Cromes
507 N. High St.
Piqua, OH
773-3637
Do It Rite
With Sunbrite

Miami Valley Mortgage
Mark Musselman
317 N. Main St.
Piqua, OH 45356
773-5979
FAX 773-6767

BUCKEYE STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
25 E. Wright Street
P.O. Box 9
Covington, OH 45318-0009

R. DOUGLAS HAINES
President & Chief Executive Officer
513 473-2061
FAX 513 473-2175
1-800 672-3558

BUCKEYE STATE MUTUAL
the people. the protection.
7502 West State
Rt. 41
Covington, Ohio
45318
513-473-2001
Fax 513-473-3148

"A Prettier You Starts At The Coachlight"

The Coachlight Dress Shoppe
111 N. HIGH ST. (S.R. 48)
COVINGTON, OHIO 45318

DIANNE ZIMMERLIN, PROP.
PHONE 513-473-3075

Congratulations
1992
Seniors

INSURANCE AGENCY
16 North Pearl St., Covington, Ohio 45318

Complete Insurance Service

Jackie Angle, CPIW
Auto • Home • Business
Health • Life • Boats • R.V.'s

Rhonda Swartz

473-2171 Or 473-3047
BOTKINS
19161 Kentner Rd.
Botkins, Ohio 45306
(513) 693-3848

COVINGTON
10120 W. Versailles Rd.
Covington, Ohio 45318
(513) 526-4851

APPLE FARM SERVICE INC.
FARM EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS
Ford New Holland - Deutz Allis - Gehl - Krause
Kinze - Bush Hog - Brillion - Grasshopper

DEJON Tool Co.
P.O. Box 272
Covington, Ohio 45318
(513) 473-3438
David Johnson
Owner
DRL-LEVELS
ANGLE-LEVELS
SPECIALTY LEVELS

DAN RENCH, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
(513) 335-2337
IDS Financial Services Inc.
117 South Market Street
Troy, Ohio 45373

IDS
Certified Financial Planner

Ebberts Field Seeds, Inc.
694 E. St. Bt. 44
(513) 473-2021
Covington, Ohio 45318

Royal Optical
Complete Optical Service

RHYTHM 'N STYLE
Tap, Ballet, Jazz, Ballroom
16 E. Wright St., Cov.
(513) 473-3800
Charlotte Clark, Prop./Instructor

JIM MAY AUTO SALES
1322 S. Market St. Troy, OH 45323
(513) 339-5075
VIDEO SHOWCASE

1579 Covington Av.
Piqua, Ohio 45356
773-8332

1. Over 10,000 Video Selections
2. Free Membership
3. Largest Video Game Selections
4. Lasor Disks
5. Largest New Releases
Joan E. Sherman, Owner
121 West Ash Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Telephone (513) 778-0412

For additional service
Call: (513) 773-8280 or (513) 323-1040

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

MIKE UNDERWOOD PHOTOGRAPHY
215 W. Greene Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-5583 1-800-562-1298

Hitt Automotive, Inc.
23 S. High St.
Covington, OH 45318
473-5585
Richard M. Hitt
Owner

SunAmerica Securities
A SunAmerica Company

R. CRAIG HELMER
997 North Market St. • Suite 4
P.O. Box 472
Troy, OH 45373
(513) 339-3908
Member NASD and SIPC

The Medicine Shoppe
Ernest E. Smith, R.Ph.
124 North Sunset Drive
Piqua, OH 45356
773-1778

What A Pharmacy Was Meant To Be®

Lavv Concrete Construction
1708 Commerce Drive • Piqua, Ohio 45356-2802

Terry Lavy - President
Bill Lonsbury - Estimator
(513) 773-3963

Chris Noll-Foreman
Dan Hemmert - Foreman
Fax (513) 773-4904
STILLWATER MICROSYSTEMS, INC.

RIVERSIDE PLACE • MIAMI VALLEY CENTRE
987 E. AM STREET • P. O. BOX 704
PIQUA, OHIO 45356

Your One-Stop Microcomputer Source
CONSULTING • SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT

PHONE: (513) 778-0044
FAX: (513) 778-8461
ORDER LINE: 1-800-538-3572

DAVID J. LEVEL
PRESIDENT

EASTSIDE SERVICE

Bolens Lawn & Garden Equipment
Lawn Boy Mowers — Woods Mowers
Specializing In Ford Tractors Repair — Overhauls
Roger Clark
1001 E. Broad Way
Covington, Ohio 473-3126

Travel Agency

TIPP CITY
16 S. Tippecanoe
667-3753

PIQUA
115 E. High St.
773-3753

TROY
221 S. Market
339-0112

Piqua Foods Inc.
1544 Covington Ave.
(513) 773-3977

Piqua, Ohio 45318
Fax (513) 773-6734

Clever Impressions
107 N. HIGH ST. • COVINGTON, OH 45318

Miniatures • Dollhouses • Dolls • Nascar
Die Cast Collectibles • Farm Toys

FRED CLEVER
TELEPHONE
1-513-473-5666

LINDA CLEVER
Congratulations To Michael Kendig And Class Of 93

THOMAS M. SMITH
Agent
201 N. Pearl St., Covington, Ohio 45318
Office: 473-2710 Residence: 473-3815

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side
Home Office: Columbus, Ohio

Little Caesars' Pizza
128 N. Sunset
Piqua, Ohio
773-0101
2 Great Pizzas, 1 Low Price

Rudy, Inc.
COVINGTON, OHIO
WEST MILTON, OHIO
MAIN OFFICE PHONE: AREA CODE 513 - 473-2066 - COVINGTON, OHIO 43118
698-4501 - WEST MILTON, OHIO 45383
RECEIVERS AND SHIPPERS OF GRAIN • QUALITY FEEDS • CERTIFIED SEED GROWER • FERTILIZER & CHEMICALS

Kerry Ingredients
Beaureme Division
400 Hazel Street
Covington, OH 45318
Telephone: (513) 473-2047
Fax: (513) 473-3851

Kerry Ingredients
INGREDIENTS

Andy's Garden
Florist
Flowers For All Occasions
Piqua
522 Ann St.
773-2908

Troy
111 W. Market
335-5971

Edgetown Hair Care
7410 West Brown Road — Covington, Ohio
UNISEX HAIR STYLING
Your next appointment:

.......... a.m. .......... p.m.

LINDA IDDINGS
MARcia Durnell
Phone: 473-5164

Congratulations To The Graduating Class Of 93. We Wish All Of You Success In Your Future Endeavors
Best Of Luck From

Giancarlo’s Lunch Bunch
Located In Miami Valley CTR
773-9614

CLAWSON-BAYMAN-LIDDY INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
100 N. SUNSET DRIVE
PIQUA, OHIO 45356
OFFICE: 513-773-8652
RES: 513-773-9296

Mick DeHart
(513) 339-7454
"Gentlemen’s Clothing”
303 Public Square • Troy, Ohio 45373

RICK WENRICK
RAYNER ELECTRIC INC.
INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • FARM
SIGN • REPAIR • NEON
112 WEST ASH ST.
PIQUA, OHIO
BUSINESS PHONE: 773-5848

PIQUA FOOT SPECIALISTS, Inc.
SCOTT W. ROSSI, D.P.M.
418 W. Water St.
Piqua, Ohio 45356-2199

COMPUTREND, INC.
DOUG Mc Donald
2 West Main Street
Troy, OH 45373
Phone: 513-335-4888
COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE & SUPPLIES FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DOUGLAS R. HOEFLING, D.D.S., INC.
312 W. High Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-5732
SELLMAN'S
COVINGTON OHIO

Fine Furniture
for Every Taste and Budget!

Serving The Miami Valley For Over 61 Years With . . .

- FURNITURE - CARPET - BEDDING

Open M, Tu, F, S 10-9 P.M.
W, Th 10-5:30
Sun 12:30-4:30

15-25 North High Street  Phone: 473-2012  Covington

THE COVINGTON FLOWER
SHOP

150 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio 45318
(513) 473-3027

9-5:30 Monday-Friday
9-3:00 Saturday

Come In
And
See Us

SCHRUBB'S
CAMERA SHOP

427 N. Main St.
Piqua, Ohio 45356
773-6816

24-Hour Processing
Black And White
Color And Slides

TROY COUNTRY MARKET

1869 W. Main St.
Troy, Ohio 45373

Come Get A Bargain
MAGEE BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

- All-American Homes
- Custom Homes
- Remodeling

DON MAGEE
Bus: (513) 473-2838
Fax: (513) 473-3705

2375 Mote Dr. at St. Rt. 41
Covington, Ohio 45318

Covington Care CENTER

Quality of Life
Quality of Care

75 Mote Drive, Covington, Ohio 45318 • 513-473-2075
FAX 513-473-2963

AL'S WRECKER SERVICE, INC.
6 E. BROADWAY, COVINGTON, OHIO
AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK TOWING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
ROLL BACK OR WHEEL LIFT UNIT AVAILABLE

DAY: 513-473-8164
NIGHT (513) 473-3639

PIQUA SPORTS CENTER
FOR YOUR SPORTING GOODS NEEDS

BLAIR HOTCHKISS
MANAGER
311 SPRING STREET
PIQUA, OH 45356

TROY SPORTS CENTER
S.W. Corner Public Square
Troy, Ohio 45373

FRED MIDDLETON
Owner
Phone (513) 339-1618

Compliments Of
Dr. And Mrs. Donald Rice

Peoples Savings Bank
Main Office: 635 South Market Street
Westside Office: 1590 West Main Street
Northside Office: 927 North Market Street
Troy, Ohio 45373 • 339-5000
Peoples Serving People Since 1890.
CHRYSLER
Dodge
Plymouth
Jeep
Dodge Trucks
Eagle

ERWIN
2245 S. Co. Rd. 25A
Troy, OH 335-5696
Go Buccaneers

INDEPENDENT
AUTO SALES AND LEASING
1290 S. MARKET STREET
TROY, OHIO 45373
Bus. 513-335-4878 and 335-6047

* Dry Cleaning
* Shirt Laundry
* Alterations

Troy Towne Cleaners
1845 W. Main St., Troy, Ohio 45373
339-3949
Monday-Saturday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

BURGESS FINANCIAL
ADVISORY
133 N. High St.
473-5175
Dennis Burgess, President
Financial Planning

BURGER KING
SOMETIMES YOU’VE GOTTA
BREAK THE RULES.
1408 Covington Avenue Piqua, Ohio

BEEMAN HARDWARE
CHUCK BEEMAN BRENDA BEEMAN

STEVE'S BARBER SHOP
102 N. Pearl St.
Covington, Ohio
Good Luck Class Of '91...

your way ... right away

BURGER KING

Troy, Ohio
Congratulations
Class Of 93
Mark Johnston
309 Caldwell St.
Piqua, Ohio 45356
778-0563

COVINGTON BAND OF BUCC PRIDE
BAND BOOSTERS ASSOCIATION

DUNGAN & LEFEVRE
A LEGAL PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
Michelle J. Gearhardt, Attorney-At-Law
David M. Henry, Attorney-At-Law
133 North High Street, Covington,
Ohio 45318
Phone (513) 473-5243 • Fax (513) 473-2150

STANLEY
HOME AUTOMATION
A DIVISION OF THE STANLEY WORKS
800 SOUTH HIGH ST., COVINGTON, OHIO 45318-1198
(513) 473-2082

Congratulations
May All Your Dreams
Come True!

Congratulations Mike!
We Love You — Dad, Mom,
And Dan

Congratulations
Chris Green
If your next 18 years are as successful
as your first 18 years,
The world will be yours, and you, it’s
Master.

Congratulations
Jenny
You have always set your goals high and your
accomplishments have made us very proud.
Keep Shining “Sunshine”!
We Love You!
Mom & Dad

Congratulations
Jason
I’m so proud to have you as my son, you
have given me great joy as a parent. May you
always be happy, healthy, and at peace with
yourself. May God bless you throughout your
life.
Good Luck In Whatever You Pursue.
Love You Bunches,
Mom & Wesley
I'd like to say thank you to everyone who helped with the yearbook this year.

Jenny & Connie: Thanks for being there to answer all of my questions and for the great looking senior pages.
Candi: Thanks for doing such a great job with all of the ads without losing your mind.
Carrie & Kara: Thanks for all your help and good luck with next year's book.
Ad Staff: You guys are the reason we made money this year. Thanks for all of your hard work.
Mrs. Brackman: Thanks for all of the understanding and help. I would've gone crazy without it.
Ang: WE DID IT! Need I say more?
Congratulations to the class of 1993 and good luck with life after high school.

Allisyn Negley

A woman is often measured by the things she cannot control. She is measured by the way her body curves or doesn't curve, by the where she is flat or straight or round. She is measured by 36-24-36 and inches and ages and number, by all the outside things that don't ever add up to who she is on the inside. And so if a woman is to be measured, let her be measured by the things she can control, by who she is and who she is trying to become. Because every woman knows, measurements are only statistics. And statistics lie.
As co-editor of the 1992-93 yearbook, I like to take this opportunity to thank all the people that helped to produce this book.

First, I'd like to thank my dear friend and co-editor, Alli, for all the time she has spent and for her patience with me.

I would also like to thank the senior editors, Jenny and Connie, assistant editors, Kara and Carrie, business manager, Candi, and the ad staff. All of your help was greatly appreciated.

I'd like to extend a special thanks to our advisor, Mrs. Brackman, for all her time and support. We couldn't have put this yearbook together without her.

Finally, I am glad to have had the opportunity to be co-editor. The time spent has been truly enjoyable. I hope everyone enjoys the yearbook and will cherish the memories.

Good luck and best wishes to the class of 1993!
Friends do things for one another. They understand. They go a million miles out of their way. They hold your hand. They bring you smiles, when a smile is exactly what you needed. They listen, and they hear what is said in the spaces between the words. They care.

Friends bring sunlight into your life. They warm your life with their presence, whether they are far away or close by your side. A friend is a gift that brings happiness, and a treasure that money can't buy.

— Collin McCarty

This yearbook is dedicated to all of the friends at Covington High School.
Looking Back . . .

FRIENDS